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Dr. Sáawomir DobrzaĔski, pianist 
frequently performs as a soloist and 
chamber musician in Europe, South 
America, China, and the United Sta-
tes.  DobrzaĔski is a graduate of the 
Chopin Academy of Music in Warsaw, Po-
land and the University of Connecticut, 
where he received the Doctor of Musical 
Arts degree in 2001.  Dr. DobrzaĔski has 
recorded solo and chamber music by Wi-
told Lutosáawski, Karol Szymanowski, 
Fryderyk Chopin, Stefan Kisielewski, Ar-
tur Malawski (complete piano solo mu-

sic), Feliks Rybicki, Carl Tausig, and Johannes Brahms for Po-
lish Radio and Television in Warsaw. 
  
Dr. Sáawomir DobrzaĔski is  the author of the first English lan-
guage biography of the acclaimed 19th century pianist and 
composer Maria Agata Woáowska-Szymanowska, published in 
2006 by Figueroa Press. He has recorded a multi disc album of 
piano music by Maria Szymanowska, recently released by 
the Acte Préalable label in Poland. A Nationally Certified Tea-
cher of Music, Dr. DobrzaĔski teaches piano performance, 
chamber music and piano literature in the School of Music, 
Theatre and Dance at Kansas State University. His students 
frequently receive awards and honors at local, state and regio-
nal competitions. He is the founder and former artistic director 
of the Chopin Society of Connecticut, established in 1999. 
http://dobrzanski.weebly.com/bio.html 
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Thank you to the 
Distinguished Judges  

 
Edyta Kulczak, mezzo soprano 
Resident Artist Metropolitan Opera 

www.edytakulczak.com 
 

Magdalena Wór, mezzo soprano 
1st Prize, KoĞciuszko Sembrich Competition 2010 

www.mezzomagdalenawor.com 
 

Luis Galvez, tenor 
Performer and voice teacher, Chicago area 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/luisfgalvez 

The� lives�of�Marcella�Kochaŷska�Sembrich� (1858Ͳ1935)�and� Ignacy� Jan�
Paderewski� (1860Ͳ1941)� ran�parallel� to�each�other,� influenced�by� their�
enormous�musical� talents,� the�events�of�WWI�and�WWII,�and� the�welͲ
come�they�found�in�the�United�States.��They�formed�a�friendship�early�in�
Poland,�with�Paderewski�serving�as�accompanist�at�Sembrich’s�concerts.�
In� 1883,� Sembrich� came� to� the�United� States� to� sing�with� the� newly�
formed�Metropolitan�Opera.� �Paderewski� followed� in�1891�on� the�first�
of�many�concert�tours�which�won�for�him�the�heart�of�the�naƟon.��While�
in�the�US,�Paderewski�composed�his�only�opera,�Manru,�which�was�perͲ
formed�in�1902,�with�Sembrich�singing�the�leading�role�of�Ulana.�
�
Manru� is�an�opera� in�3�acts,�composed�by�Paderewski�on�a� libreƩo�by�
Alfred�Nossig,�based�on�a�novel�by�Józef�Kraszewski,�“A�Hut�Behind�the�
Village”�(Chata�za�WsiČ.)��The�aria�from�Manru�that�Katarzyna�SČdej�will�
perform�opens�Act� I,�Scene�1,�where� Jadwiga�bemoans� the� fate�of� the�
dove�that�takes�no�heed�when�a�hawk�approaches.��The�dove�is�JadwigͲ
a’s�daughter,�Ulana,�and� the�hawk,� the� faithless�gypsy�Manru.� � In� late�
RomanƟc�style,� this�verismo�opera�concludes�with� the� tragic�deaths�of�
both�protagonists.��Manru�remains�the�only�opera�of�a�Polish�composer�
ever�to�be�performed�by�the�Metropolitan�Opera.�
�
Both�Sembrich�and�Paderewski�worked�on�behalf�of�Poland�during�WWI,�
with�Paderewski�capturing�the�ear�of�Woodrow�Wilson�and�signing�the�
Treaty�of�Versailles,�which�restored�an� independent�Poland.� �Sembrich�
was� President� of� the� AmericanͲPolish� Relief� CommiƩee� of�New� York,�
raising�money,�food,�and�clothes�for�her�beloved�Poland.��In�1913,�PadeͲ
rewski� seƩled� in� the�United�States,�buying�a�2,000�acre� ranch� in�Paso�
Robles,�CA,�where�the�Paderewski�FesƟval�conƟnues�to�be�held.� �There�
he�planted�Zinfandel�grapes�and�almond�groves.��In�1915�Sembrich�purͲ
chased� a�woodland� retreat� on� Lake� George� in� New� York,�where� she�
taught.��AŌer�many�producƟve�years�performing�and�working�on�behalf�
of�Poland,�both�arƟsts�died� in� the�US.� �The� remains�of�Sembrich�were�
laid�to�rest�in�Germany,�next�to�her�husband.��Her�estate�at�Lake�George�
became�the�Sembrich�Museum�www.thesembrich.org.� � � In�1992,�PadeͲ
rewski’s�remains�were�returned�to�Warsaw,�but�his�heart�remains�at�the�
NaƟonal�Shrine�of�Our�Lady�of�Czħstochowa,�near�Doylestown,�PennsylͲ
vania.���The�Polish�Museum�of�America�in�Chicago�holds�memorabilia�of�
both�Sembrich�and�Paderewski.���www.polishmuseumofamerica.org.�� �

��������Sembrich, Paderewski, and Manru� �
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Past Winners of the ACPC 
Marcella KochaĔska Sembrich Award 

Katarzyna Sądej, 31, is a Polish-born mezzo-soprano who has 
performed internationally in concert, opera, chamber music, ora-
torio and recital, and has sung numerous world premieres.  Gra-
duating summa cum laude from the University of Ottawa with a 
Bachelor of Music degree, Sądej completed two Master’s degrees, 
in Vocal Arts from Bard College, and Opera Performance from the 
University of Toronto.  Sądej teaches voice in San Diego, and is 
an avid recitalist, having performed in the US, Canada, France, 
Ukraine, Croatia, Serbia, Montenegro, and Colombia.  Katarzyna 
is fluent in Polish. French, Spanish, Italian, and English, making 
her an ideal ambassador to promote the music of Polish compo-
sers internationally. She can be heard announcing Chopin’s art 
song, “PierĞcieĔ,” in Spanish at the Cartagena Festival in Colom-
bia.  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lhljzY4-3_8  Sądej’s di-
stinctions  include being the New England Regional Finalist for the 
Metropolitan Opera National Council Auditions.   
 
Closest to Katarzyna’s heart is her specialization in Polish art 
song, and she often includes songs of Polish composers on her 
programs.  Kasia was born in Wrocáaw, Poland to Krystyna Szlu-
inska-Sądej, a celebrated tapestry weaver, and Andrzej Sądej, a 
seven-time Polish national judo champion. The family settled in 
Canada in 1989, where Kasia grew up with her three older si-
blings, influenced by mother’s artistic and aesthetic appreciation, 
and by father’s athleticism and determination.  After meeting her 
tenor/attorney husband, Kasia moved to the US in 2008.  In addi-
tion to her musical career, Kasia publishes about travel and non-
toxic cosmetics.  She enjoys photography, animals, and hiking. 
 
Sembrich Judge, Edyta Kulczak, wrote of Kasia’s audition: ‘I ab-
solutely love her singing!  Beautiful, rich voice! Great technique 
and sensibility in singing.”  Sądej wants to perform traditional 
classical vocal repertoire, and to balance this repertoire with new 
works of the 21st century, which, she believes, if powerful and 
commanding enough, can help restore opera and operatic singing 
to broader modern tastes.  As a champion of contemporary clas-
sical music, she is a featured soloist on the Metier Records 2013 
CD release of Rising at Dawn: Chamber Music with Brass by Car-
son Cooman.  Her performance on the recording was hailed as 
“nothing short of enthralling” and “in a class all by herself” by 
Fanfare Magazine.   www.katarzynasadej.com 
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I N T E R M I S S I O N    

  
Ignacy Paderewski  (1864-1941)  
 
     Manru – opera—Jadwiga’s Aria 

Na spokojny goáĊbnik z báĊkitu spadá drapieĪny ptak 
Into the peaceful dovecot swooped the bird of prey 

 

 

Karol Szymanowski  (1882-1937)   
    Piesni Kurpiowskie  
             Lecioáy zórazie               The Cranes Flew 

             ĝciani dumbek  The Dark Forest 

       Trzy Fragmenty Jana Kasprowicza Opus 5, No. 3 
              Moja pieĞĔ wieczorna My Evening Hymn  

 

 

Jerzy Peterburski (1895-1979) 
    Ty i Moja Gitara               You and My Guitar 

      JuĪ Nigdy     Never Again 

      Tango Milonga               Tango Milonga 

 

              Katarzyna S!dej, mezzo soprano 
               Dr. S"awomir Dobrza#ski, piano 
�
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      Art Songs of Polish Composers            
 
                               P R O G R A M 
�
Fryderyk Chopin (1810-1849)  
     Piosnka Litewska                        Lithuanian Song    

       Poseá                                              The Messenger 

       ĝliczny Cháopiec                          Handsome Boy 

 
 
Stanisáaw Moniuszko  (1819-1872) 
    Záota Rybka                               The Gold Fish 

      Do Niemna                                To the Neman River    

      PrząĞniczka                               The Young Spinner  

       

       Straszny Dwór - opera - Jadwiga’s Aria 

Biegnie sáuchaü w lasy  
              She runs to listen in the forest 
 

Mieczysáaw Karáowicz  (1876-1909) 
      ĝpi w Blaskach Nocy        Sleeps in the Gleam Of Night 

        Mów do Mnie Jeszcze          Speak To Me Still 

        Rdzawe LiĞcie          Rusty Leaves 

 

   Katarzyna S!dej, mezzo soprano 
    Dr. S"awomir Dobrza#ski, piano 

 
   


